
has soldjiis birthright for a mess
of pottage.

"A man does Jiot get the best",
from wedlockjyho does nokpay
the price forthebest, If we 'all
could rememjber that although
love is given freely we must be
in sympathy with its deniands
and willing to pay the highest
price for it, weVould get a lot?
more out of life and every one
about us all would be happier;"

The last word today is a little
poem of Helen HuntJacksoifst,
wnicn tens tne wnoie story:
"Darling," , he said, "I never

"raeagtct -- "

To hurt you"f ana his,, eyes
were wet.

"I would noj: hurt you for the.
world ;

Am I to blame In forgef?"

"Forgivjmy IddlreJ tears," she- -

mea,
"Forgive! I knew that it wis

not
Because you meant to hurt me,

Sweet,
I knew it was that you forgot!""

But alUthe same, deep in her
heart,

Rankled the though't, atfd
rankles yet " '

When love' is,at its best, onefoves
So much that one cannot for--

get!i v

Removes Fish Smell.
To dean a frying pan after fislj

or onion boil out the pan with
soda water, washing clean, then
put it on the fire and shake a lit-

tle oatmeal in.

. IT STIRS 'EM UP
The Archbishop of York is

making aristocratic England pay
attention by preaching Tor the
benefit of the idle rich uppn that
parable about the- - camel and the
needleV eye and other goodv
things from the Bible tending to
show that all of us must apply to
$t. Peter at the gate shorn of
stocks, "bonds, quitclaim deeds,
etc,

The good archbishop has al-

ready got Lords Bentink, Shaf
tesbury, lethuen and Avebury'1
warmly interested in tire Land
and Hpme League, an organiza-
tion Which declares that 90 per
cent of the drunkenness and
crime4n Erfgland is due to bad
housings and bad surroundings,
and which proposes ,to gethold of
land for better homes ior 'the
working people.

That any part of the. clergy
should go off on theant of
Chancellor Lloyd George's land
reform schemes tremendously
shocks the big landowners, who
are .one of the heavy curses of
England.

A back to the soil movement in
Britain radically differs from
such, an enterprise in America,
as there is little soil to go. backto
save that held by titled individ
uals who have acquired it by di
vine right of inheritance.
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Talcum ATds Sewing.
Talcum powder is a useful hep

iiKsewing. It keeps the palms and
inside xi the fingers from becom-
ing sticky and does not injure any
fabric

m


